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Options Raised Three SC Executive 
f o r New Fail Entrants 
-J -• All s tudents en te r ing the Baruch School in September 
will be required to t ake two semesters of laboratory science, 
Dean Emanuel Saxe announced last week. T h e announce-
ment foliowed a meeting: of the Baruch School Facultv 
Wednesday, which approved the change. < • • 
Students who studied Biology. 
osition in 
B y K-Stuart Metviner 
With-Fr iday set a s t he deadline fo r n^ing-petitions^ for Student Council andOas£"-
Council offices, i t seems- t h a t there^wift be three uncontested races for Student Council 
executive positions. Vot ing will t ake place May 14. 
"Chemistry and r*hysVcs in high 
£caool must take two semesters 
I flf one of the three sciences or 
one semester each of any two. 
'"* • S t u d e n t s who had one or 
t w o of "the scienees roust study 
a~~teriri of seience tfce.y did not 
take and a term of a 
Saxe Requests Deferment 
Of Department Split Plan 
Dean Emanuel Saxe announced Thursday tha t t he pro-
tbeir choice. They may continue posal tp separate three Bargch School depar tments from 
for a second term of the science their Uptown counterparts has temporarily beejuxjstponed. 
n o t studied in high school. 
.-^ .9- StnnVats who had -no science 
in high school will study one 
semester of t w o different fields. 
In other action, the Faculty ap-
proved -a change which replaces 
Government 2 , Contemporary Is-
s u e s of American Government, \ 
with a new course. Government T. 
Democracy and Communism. 
GttVPramcniT will lepfaree tne~ 
f i w a e i eotnjfc in both credit 
hoars and l^^»n optional social 
science requiHment for the B B A . 
Another new course in the un-
dergraduate curriculum i« Man-
agement 409, Motor Carrier 
Management. It will offer two 
credits for two hours a week and 
will cover all phages of the 
trucking industry. 
The d t c i tijfo n* apparent ly 
rules out action on t h e plan 
fprn t h e next few semesters . .-_ 
The . three, are Economics,.,. 
Government and Psychology De-
partments. Of all the "liberal 
arts'* departments at the Baruch 
School, these are the only ones 
which offer a specialization. 
Or. -Saxe said: ''Tte~~TSroposaT 
w a s temporarily tabled at" my re-
quest.*; I -will bring^it up a t the 
# t ime the enrollment situation at 
the School is clarified." 
Larry Sdiilf 
, . 1 ' '••'•'•/- : ' •:••••..<•': •••'' ' "••".•• 
Dr. Emanuel Saxe 
Gallagher Gives Talk 
At Israeli University 
By Bruce "Markens 
Speaking a t the dedication ceremony of the Hebrew-
University in Jerusalem. Sunday, City College President 
Boeff "G.'GaTTagrh"er spoke about freedom and integrity- unri 
- i ts relation to the University". His address covered "some 
of the fundamentals of intellectual life for the Free 
Cojnm unity. 
Previously, T>enn Saxe" said 
that he favored the split because 
it would be "educationally sound." 
• A few weeks ago. City College 
President Buell G. Gallagher said 
that a final decision on the pro-
posal would be reached by the 
end of the semester. 
< T - : -
You can still get yoar ticket* 
to the annual City College Boat 
Ride. 
The Bear Mountain oat tag. 
which is sponsored by Student 
Council, will commence, rain or 
shine, at 9:30, Sunday. May 11. 
from pier 81 at the foot of 
West 41 Street. 
The tickets, which are $ 1 3 0 
Dr. Gallagher- further stated *-J*?r person, are obtainable 
that the procedure- for any action 
of this type would involve studies 
by both Dean Saxe and Liberal 
Arts Dean Morton Gottschall. 
It is expected that if the split 
goes through, it would gfve the 
Baruch School a larger annual 
budget and added-prestige in hav-
ing three more independent de-
partments. 
from many vendors who wear 
_ appropriate s igns . 
The festivities at B e a r 
Mountain will include a band 
to serenade t h e passengers , 
gofthall—ganug—and fpee—pie--
nicking areas. 
A s yet , • there is -only one -can- -
didate- f o r the SC presidency*— 
Larry." Schiff, now vice-presidents 
Two Baruchians have already--
filed f o r . t h e post of viee-presi-
dentr Matt JLevison and Bob 
Nadel. . '• •, ' 
Joe Ficureili and Don B e n r a n 
are in t h e . race for treasgrer, ».. 
while Carol Groelinger and Ed 
.Sullivan are running unopposed 
for recording secretary and cor-
responding secretary. respec- • ' 
tiyeJy. 
Stew Kam pel mac her is unop-
posed for representative to the 
-National 'S^odenF^Assoctation. 
Positions on the Student A t h -
letic Association are completely 
open. The Baruch School sends 
a vice-president and two repre-
sentatives to S A X . ~ 
Those running for School-wide 
offices must submit a petit ion, 
which may be obtained in 921, 
with at least 50 student s igna-
tures. 
Class candidates. president, 
vice-president, treasurer, secre-
tary and S C rep must file peti-
tions bearing 25 student s igna-
tures. 
In order to hold an office in 
either Student Council or ChSss -
Council, a student must have a S • 
C average. However, in antieipa--
-tion of having the i equired £Vgr- "* " 
age next term, a student m a y run 
if his average is no lower than 
Dr. Gallagher said": "The whole 
of freedom—religious, intellec-
tual, political, economic, forensic. 
literary, human, national—the 
whole of freedom is indivisible. 
Freedom, being indivisible,, po-
vides the only secure basis on 
which free men can live in free-
dom and'mutual respect. 
"No government, no political 
party, no pressure group of any 
kind, can be permitted to intrude 
itself into academic life. 'The 
people's right to know is the key 
to all _  our liberties,' and this 
right to know carries with it the 
right to inquire freely and to 
teach without censorship or in-
terference from-- outside the uni-
versity," he said. 
Continuing, President Gallag-
her declared: "Academic freedom 
also needs to be defended from 
withm t h e ' university. Freedom 
can Jbe lost b y subversion just a s 
readily as by- intrusion. There-
fore, integrity must be coupled 
with freedom i f - the battle is to 
be win." 
"Psychologists argue that in-
tegration ^and disintegration are 
polarities of human "character; 
but integrity is something other 
than mere integration. Integrity 
assumes an inner core of the 
moraJ purpose which is inviolate. 
Integrity is the focal center to 
which all else refers. As nearly 
as there is an absolute in the 
definition of human character, in-
tegrity is that absolute. 
"Perhaps this is the reason for 
the close link between the free 
university and the free society 
with its free nation," he observed. 
"What man can feel himself 
inviolate when he is ordered 
about, commanded to believe 
what is--uaproven or contrary to 
truth, to hold his tongue in the 
presence of injustice ?-"* 
Harriman Acts. 
Bill to Restrict Accountants Vetoed 
A bill to- restrict the account-
ing profession exclusively to Cer-
tified Public Accountants was 
•veioa} last week by Governor 
Averell Harriman. 
Harriman primarily objected to 
the fact that no public hearings 
were hc!d 6n the bITI." Without 
these hearings all objections were 
not adequately discussed, he said. 
Harriman declared* **M a a y 
t people are interested in and af-
fected, by th i s legislation. It w a s 
passed in the closing hours of the 
last day of the legislative ses-
sion. No public hearing was held 
w i t h - a n opportunity tor discus-
• sion by all concerned. 
"It 'comes to me a* -a 'thirty-
day bill' so that it is not possible 
to have the measure recalled for 
adequate hearing or for amend-
ments that might possibly meet 
the objections that are raised." 
Continuing, Harriman said: "It 
is unnecessary 
to review in de-
tail the numcr-
o u s" changes 
which are con-
tained in this 
measure, n o r 
the many argu-
ments t h a t 
been advanced 
f o r and against . 
It is sufficient 
to -note that the controversy be-
Harrimaa 
tween the opponents of the meas* 
ures, and the certified public aew-
countants and others who favor 
the bill, is sharp and spirited to 
a most unusual degree. 
"There is much to be said on 
•the one hand for those wh,o seek 
better regulation of a recognized 
profession and on the other hand-
those who claim they are be ing 
unjustly excluded from the bene-
fits which the bill provides." , 
Harriman concluded his v e t o 
objections, by s tat ing: "This is 
important legislation. It required 
a .public hearing by the Leg i s -
lature. -No such hearing was hekL 




.A plea,for increased attendance at the polls was voiced by- Lieofenant-Covernor 
George B. BeLuca . at the Government Departments ̂ Workshop Sonainar, Thnrpiajr>. -
Other politicians who spoke under the ±itle, "Contemporary issues of Govern-
ment," were State Assembly Majority Leader Joseph P. Carlino, Senate Minority Leader 
Joseph Zeretsky, Queens — - ~ — 
Efcistrict Leader Harold Pes-
ter, . Bentley Kassal, Man- _. 
hattan Assemblyman and 
former .Assemblyman How-
ard Henig". 
S t a n l e y M. I saacs , Republ ican 
M i n o r i t y Leader of the Ci ty Coun- . ; 
cH could not a t tend because of a 
l a s t minute council meeting:. 
Spea~king a t the luncheon p h a s e 
o f t h e JSeminar, D e Luca. defined 
p o l i t i c s as **a disc ipl ine i n t e r e s t -
i n g t o all those w h o wi l l work 
h a r d t o succeed in i t ." H e w e n t 
on t o deplore the current a p a t h y 
of A m e r i c a n c i t i zens , citing- t h e 
.great percentage of people w h o 
v o t e in Ital ian and Russ ian e l e c -
t i o n s . 
A f t e r e x p r e s s i n g d i s a p p r o v a l 
o f t h e S t a t e Senate ' s fa i lure t o 
p a s s a bill s t a t e aid to c o l l e g e 
- f r e s h m e n and s o p h o m o r e s , De 
L u c a revealed his belief t h a t edu-
c a t e d c i t izens "make for be t ter 
d e m o c r a c y . " 
F u n c t i o n s of the S t a t e Leg i s -
l a t u r e w e r e , d iscussed in 4S by 
-Joseph B. Carlino. The Repub-
l i can majori ty leader d i scussed 
-four i ssues which came up before 
t.he N e w York Leg i s la ture , and re-
v e a l e d both the Democrat i c and 
Republ i can s tands on each. 
May 
The Academic Freedom Week program, orjginaltjr 
**1" iA"vT1ftiraday> has been poalpxmcdrMay "8'Is ttig™ ,,. • . . - * u w » . r » Ai»w *j%,v,u j ^ j a i p u i i c u . ' m a y o i s H i e 
tentative date set, although the National Student Com-
mittee has not arranged for speakers. 
April 21-26 was proclaimed Academic Freedom Week 
by the National. Student A s -
THE-TICKER (by Stewart Kmmpmhmmtkmr). 
S E M I N A R : J o s e p h Z a r e t a k y , G e o r g e D e L n c a a n d J o s e p h C a r l i n o 
s p e a k i n g a t t h e <£jp*erna»ent D e p a r t m e n t ' s a n n u a l -polit ical w o r k s h o p . 
. . _ -tme 
million' -college students in 
the United States. 
S t e w a r t - K a m p e h n a c b e r , e o -
c h a i r m a n o f t h e - c o m m i t t e e , s a i d 
" t h e c o m m i t t e e h a s h a d t o c o n -
t e n d w i t h , o b s t a c l e s s u c h a s c o n -
c u r r e n t .events* a s t h e G o v e r n -
m e n t D e p a r t m e n t S e m i n a r , B l o o d 
B a n k , t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l E l e c -
t i o n f o r u m , and- t h e I s r a e l i I n -
d e p e n d e n c e D a y - c e l e b r a t i o n a n d 
h a d g r e a t difficulty i n o b t a i n i n g 
s p e a k e r s . I a m conf ident t h a t w e 
w i l l be a b l e t o s e t a s p e a k e r 
4 3 w » 
t i e s U n i o n . 
" I t i s b e c a u s e of - . these difficul-
t i e s t h a t t h e ef forts o f t h e c o m > 
m i t f c e , m y c o - e b a i r m a n ( E d Sttf-. 
I w a n ) , a n d m y s e l f 4 i a v e n o t b e e * 
effective.** r 
T h e U p t o w n C e n t e r ' s A c a d e m -
ic F r e e d o m W e e k c e l e b r a t i o n h a s 
n o t . m e t w i t h m u c h s u c c e s s 
e i t h e r . T h e f i r s t d a y , A n n J t a p d , 
a u t h o r o f " T h e F o u n t a i n h e a d " 
a n d " A t l a s S h r u g g e d " , s p o k e 
t o a n a u d i e n c e o f m o r e t h a n 2 0 0 
s t u d e n t s . H o w e v e r , t h e n e x t t w o 
d a y s o f t h e c e l e b r a t i o n drew- a 
t o t a l o f o n l y 3 0 s t u d e n t s . 
^Lly 
Appl ica t ions for Inter-Club 
Board gold and si lver k e y ^ a r e 
ava i lab le in 921. f h e v should 
be returned no later than Fr i -
day at 4. All graduat in g sett-
lors who have worked for ICB 
are el igible for the keys . 
Z A n adult Stock Market G a m e . 
Z E n t e r t a i n i n g and educat iona l . 
Z U s e in a realist ic way such 
Z t e chn iques as buy ing and se l l -
Z i n g s tocks , d iv idends , s p l i t s . 
Z s e l l i n g short marg in , puts and 
• c a l l s and Mutual F u n d s . S e n d ; 
• $4 .98 a long with n a m e and 
• a d d r e s s t o — 
S. HALPERN 
1225 Sherman Ave., 
wx.-5wr-N.-Y-; 
m 
"T mrrff©TTAjrN.sr!.s» BUUr QuiHeT 
G R I N N E D C O I L E S E 
THE MENTAL MARVEL mentioned ahovP is an atnHinna 
Im. m^><-!^> D k : *D^.4.A i_« i~r_ * i - / » » • • » i »• 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
—PRICES— 
It's the 
C I G A R E T T E S 
he made Phi Bete in his junior year—of high school! 
When he walks into classrooms* professors stand: The 
last, time he got less than 1**)%, -fcfrft pr^ctA** WP* 
cheating. When it comes to smoking, he gets straight 
A's for taste. He .amokee (AH together, class!) Lucky 
Strike! Naturally, our student is fully versed on the 
subject of Lucky's fine, light, good-tasting tobacco. 
He's well aware that it's toasted to taste even better. 
So when someone wrlm hum for a cigarette^ he's 
happy to-spread the good taste. And tha i mak— 1 
a Kind Grind! Assignment: try Luckies yourself! 
^ — -~z\ Don t |ust stand 4bere . . . 
p̂£p STICK w* 
•*^-r-v*>:>:o 
S t i c k l e r s .are s i m p l e riddleav w i t h t w o - w o t J- H i y m i u g «j—^c»». 
B o t h w o r d s m u s t h a v e t h e - s a m e n u m b e r o f s y l l a b l e s . { N o 
d r a w i n g s , m4e**e! ) -Wel l s h e l l o a t ^ $ 2 5 - tor a i l w e u s e — a n d fcr 
h u n d r e d s - t h a t n e v e r s e e p r i n t . S o - s e g d s t a c k s o f ' m n a U r y d o r 
n a m e , a d d r e s s , c o l l e g e n n A c l a s s t o - - - - - - - * — 
o T A r M o u n t V e r a o n , ~ 
UGHT UP 
-• ..:w-j?' "^OS3& 
,; .-».-'•.. f\-« it* '-•••-.«. «i; -••.. « t T - - , ? ' 4 > ' 
••*—^-AT-:(fcV -. ^^\r^<j?*^*'*~--,^~f~*:^"'''''"'.|>-'<*!^>:/-*'.!'r*rw"'V''^- t*' -^^*r^^-^^'-^' i ,7^ f t^^^^Mf i^jSJij^J^ 
1 
Masr 
i n t h e 
N e w s 
ZT"7, It—ean—never—be~~stated that; 
U n i t e d S t a t e s S e n a t o r Jacob K. 
J a v i t s h a s f a i l e d t o c h a m p i o n the 
rights o f t h o s e w h o n e e d g o v e r n -
m e n t a l a s s i s t a n c e . T h e l o n g l i s t 
o f h i s d e f e n s e s of t h e " u n d e r d o g " 
—agaves a m p l e ^ t e s t i m o n y t o h i s 
w i l l i n g n e s s t o p u t p e r s o n a l g a i n 
. a s i d e f o r t h e r e a l i z a t i o n of h i s 
pr inc ip l e s . 
W h i l e a m e m -
ber o f t h e S e n -
a t e , he has con-
t inued h is u n -
c e a s i n g bat t l e s 
t o e r a d i c a t e r a -
_<rial a n d religious p e r s e c u t i o n in 
a l l p h a s e s of A m e r i c a n l i fe . H i s 
s y m p a t h y f o r l abor and i t s 
t r o u b l e s has' g a i n e d h i m t h e s u p -
por t of m a n y u n i o n s . In f a c t , 
h i s e f forts reflect h i s r e c o g n i t i o n 
and r e s p e c t f o r t h e " f o r g o t t e n 
m a n . " 
S in ce j o i n i n g the I v y R e p u b -
l ican Club of M a n h a t t a n in 1932, 
- J a v i t s h a s h a d a l o n g and p r o s -
p e r o u s pol i t ica l career . B e f o r e 
P e a r l Harbor , h e s e r v e d a s s p e -
cial a s s i s t a n t to Chie f o f the 
Chemica l W a r f a r e Control S e r v -
i c e and a l s o s u p e r v i s e d i t s Con-
trol D i v i s i o n unti l j o i n i n g the 
A r m y a s m a j o r in 1942. 
W h i l e in t h e A r m y , he f o u g h t 
in both t h e E u r o p e a n and Pacific 
T h e a t r e s , r e c e i v i n g the Leg ion of 
Merit. $nd A r m y Commendnpion. 
Tgfhhnn J l e w a s discharged.* a 
l i eu tenant - co lonel . in June . 
1945, and cont inued his po!:t;Va; 
career . 
I t w a s -as~ Urritetl S t a t e s Con-
g r e s s m a n f rom 1947 to 195^. that 
he first b e c a m e known as a vig-
orous o p p o n e n t of d i scr iminat ion . 
H e opposed s e g r e g a t i o n in the 
A r m e d F o r c e s , i n a u g u r a t e d l e g i s -
lat ion t o e l imina te bias in educa-
t ion, h o u s i n g , g o v e r n m e n t and 
the F o r e i g n Serv ice , and a p p o i n t -
ed the first " N e w Y o r k e r of 
P u e r t o R i c a n d e s c e n t t o W e s t 
Po int . 
In 1947, he b e c a m e a M e m b e r 
6f the S u b c o m m i t t e e on D i s -
placed Persons* H e a u t h o r e d the 
Se l ec t i ve I m m i g r a t i o n A c t , w h i c h 
p l a c e s a n i m m i g r a n t ' s sk i l l s and 
u s e f u l n e s s b e f o r e hi* n a t i o n a l i t y 
i i l lMt i i^^ ,......' : 
n d e r of Minorities .3 
Jacob K. Javite 1 
By Charles Groppr " 
ud Asks Mo 
March On Alh 
A warning- of a ' "march on Albany" by the Board of Higher Education to g-et s ta te Javits was ejected Attorney financial aid for the four citv colleges was voiced Saturday, by Gustave G. Rosenbergy General of New York in 1954, the Board's chairman. 
over Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. Rosenberg- said he would "continue to beat t h e d rums for s ta te aid," and would 
180,000 votes, while the n*»mn_ "demand the money we are entitled to . " He made these s ta tements .at the Legislative 
Conference of t he City Colleges. 
Rosenberg spoke a t a luncheorr in t he - Plaza Hotel celebrating^ the twentieth armi-
—^ : • vei*sary of the conference 
over Frankl in D . R o o s e v e l t Jr . 
180,000 v o t e s , w h i l e th  D e m o -
crats w o n all o ther s t a t e - w i d e 
offices. I n h i s n e w pos t , he de-
ve loped m e a s u r e s t o d e c r e a s e 
juveni le de l inquency and narcot ic 
addict ion in t h i s s t a t e . 
P r o g r a m s to w i p e out f r a u d s 
and s w i n d l e s w e r e e n f o r c e d to 
pro tec t N e w York c o n s u m e r s . A 
joint c o m m i t t e e w a s a p p o i n t e d t o 
i n v e s t i g a t e e m i g r a t i o n and i m m i -
g r a t i o n of N e w York b u s i n e s s . 
H i s m o s t recent pol i t ica l v ic -
tory w a s his 1956 d e f e a t of 
Robert F . W a g n e r f o r t h e U . S. 
S e n a t e . 
S e n a t o r J a v i t s w a s born on the 
lower E a s t Side o f N e w York 
City in 1904. H i s p a r e n t s soon 
m o v e d to B r o o k l y n and l a t e r to 
W a s h i n g t o n H e i g h t s , w h e r e h e a t -
tended George W a s h i n g t o n H i g h -
"School. H i s . school a c t i v i t i e s in-
cluded track and s e r v i n g a s c l a s s 
pres ident in his sen ior year . 
A f t e r h i g h school , he w o r k e d 
dur ing d a y s and a t t ended c l a s s e s 
^^*wtmmmmmm::i: 
T h e N a t i o n a l M u l t i p l e S c l e r -
o s i s Society* is r a i s i n g f u n d s 
for added research to h e l p d i s -
c o v e r a c o r e for t h e cr ipp l ing 
d i s e a s e al l this m o n t h . T h e 
dr ive wi l l be cu lminated by a 
Char i ty Bal l to be he ld S a t u r -
day , May 10 in H a n s e n Hal l . 
T h e fe te , which w i l l beg in a t 
8:30, i s sponsored b y t h e S a x e 
H o u s e P l a n of E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . 
:;!:.!f.i:::-.5£:AaJ^'S,.ii^ 
Th"e conference represents 
the stafffe of the city colleges 
on salary" and professional 
matters. Mayor Wagiier, 
Governor Harrimaii and 
former Gov. Thomes , B. 
Dewey sent messages__Qf_ 
Gnstare G. Ras&llferg 
Jacob K. Javits 
H e h a s a l s o p e r s i s t e n t l y f o u g h t 
the d i s c r i m i n a t o r y f e a t u r e s o f the 
McCarran A c t . 
a t Columbia U n i v e r s i t y a t n i g h t . 
H e graduated from N e w York 
U n i v e r s i t y L a w School in 1926, 
and w a s admit ted to the bar in 
1927 . 
- — J a c o b K r J a v i t s y . c a r e e r has-ac-» 
cented t h e appl icat ion of a c t i v i t y , 
e n e r g y and ambi t ion t o a c c o m - _ 
- U3C1U1 
Barucliians Challenge 
To Blood Bank Contest 
The Baruch School has been challenged by Uptown City 
Colleg-e to see who obtains the most pints in this t e rm ' s 
Blood Bank drive. .... 
Co-sponsored by -Student Cou*nci^ amJ Alpha Phi Omeg-a, 
the Bank is aiming- for 200 pints to be collected Thursday, 
between 9 and 4 on the ninth " 
a~ they are in a t t e n d a n c e at the 
School or w i t h i n one y e a r a f t e r 
they g r a d u a t e . 
Jup: Club m e m b e r s — .students 
who have donated at l e a s t f o u r 
p int* of b l o o d — a n d the i r f a m i l i e s 
are e l ig ible for l ife m e m b e r s h i p 
in the Bank. 
Donation a p p l i c a t i o n s can be 
obtained in 9 2 1 . S t u d e n t s u n -
der 21 m u s t jjet t h e s ijrna- ' 
ture of one p a r e n t or gruardian 
and no one under 18 m a y d o n a t e . 
S e r v i n g a s b a n k e r f o r t h e 
blood is the Red Cross , w h i c h 
wi l l s e r v e dorrats a n d coffee to 
floor-
Sn:der>ts and their immedia te 
f a m i l i e s are e l ig ible for / z e e 
blood if needed at any t i m e while 
Pick Raskin 
As Speaker 
A. H. Rask in , labor repor ter of 
The N e w York T i m e s , wifl de -
l iver Ci ty Col lege 's t e n t h annual 
J o h n H. F i n l e y Public Lec ture on 
"The N e w s p a p e r and S o c i e t y " to -
m o r r o w in 4 South at 8 :45 p.m. 
R a s k i n , a 1931 g r a d u a t e of the 
greeting- which were read at 
the meeting. 
T h e p r e s i d e n t s of the c o l l e g e a 
and t h e members- of the B o a r d of 
H i g h e r .Educat ion "know t h a t oujr 
p lant s a r e b u l g i n g " w i t h s t u -
d e n t s , R o s e n b e r g declared. H e 
added T h a t *board m e m b e r s fre>-
q a e n t l y rece ived t e l e p h o n e calls» 
, f r o m p a r e n t s o f chi ldren withv 
h i g h scho las t i c a v e r a g e s c o m -
p l a i n i n g a b o u t the i m p o s s i b i l i t y 
b f g e t f l h g ' i n t o the o v e r c r o w d e d 
c i t y c o l l e g e s . 
"We a r e m o v i n g into a p e r i o d 
w h e r e perhaps w e can do m o r e 
for the co l lege than ever b e f o r e / * 
s t a t e d D e p u t y M a y o r J o h n J*. 
Theobald, Super in tendent o f 
Schoo l s -e l ec t and former p r e s i -
d e n t of Queens ^"M^fTj e a r n e r -
in the day. 
Dr. Theobald spoke of the p o s -
s ib i l i ty of the co l l ege h a v i n g to 
double their enro l lment w i t h i n 
the next t en y e a r s . He then d i s -
c u s s e d the problems of r i s i n g 
cos t s and how the co l l eges w i l l 
h a v e to deal with it in that s a m e 
period of t i m e . 
Tieh&r 
•A 
Col lege , wil l speak on "Report- d o T O r s - A lape l p in , s i g n i f y i n g 
i n g N e w s of r.*h™-» ' donation, w i l l b e g i v e n t o 
p u r p o s e s . 
Sponsored b y the D e p a r t m e n t 
of E n g l i s h , the l e c t u r e s are 
-ps -
all those who offer t h e i r b lood . 
m j » 
Awards for Leadership j£ 
Voted by Alumni Group 
Sheldon Brand, former president of Student Council, 
and Joseph Lapedula, past chairman of the evening- session 
Inter. Club Board received Alumni Association Service 
Awards. The awards were voted Tuesday in recognition 
: of their service to the Bar-
„ „ „ - , •> •<— ' 
"v. 
'ftfww »*rri»-t:i 
T h e S t u d e n t Counci l P r o c t o r -
T*I% C o m m i t t e e i s n o w a c c e p t -
i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r s t u d e n t 
Proctors f o i - n e x t m o n t h ' s final 
e x a m s . A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e n o w 
a v a i l a b l e in 921 and t h e S t u -
d « r t Covfteit office, 925. 
A l l s chedu led finals in t h e E c o -
n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t wi l l b e p r o c -
tored b j s t o d e n t s th is"Ierm.TXast 
s e m e s t e r ; E c o n o m i c s i o i ^ 
*?*<•««€ . 1 * « t * i *L 
uch School 
Leadersh ip A w a r d s w e r e g i v e n 
t o t h e fo l l owing m e m b e r s of t h e 
C l a s s of 1958: 
G e o r g e n e DeLuca , f o r m e r re -
c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y of Stutjent, 
Counci l ; Cami l le R. Viscontj,~JIn-
ter-Mural B o a r d pres ident ; W i l -
l iam C. Grieger , pres ident o f S i g -
m a A l p h a ; J o s e p h E . M a d i g a n , 
f o r m e r S i g m a A l p h a p r e s i d e n t ^ 
R u t h Cohen P e r e l s o n , f o r m e r , 
_ e d i t o r o f T S B - T I C K E R r Bernard* 
Medoff, p a s t p r e s i d e n t o f I n t e r 
Club B o a r d ; 
.JEormet 
Appl i ca t ions f o r the p o s t s of 
edi tor- in-chie f a n d b u s i n e s s 
m a n a g e r o f T H E T I C K E R f o r 
t h e - Fa l l , 1958 s e m e s t e r a r e 
n o w b e i n g a c c e p t e d . T h e y m a s t -
be s u b m i t t e d t o P r o f e s s o r E d -
win- A . Hi l l , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n , by torn o r - J~ 
r o w . 
: " » ; ; ^ ^ 
Tan 
Controversy at SMU 
John Gates, former editor of the now defunct Gome--
munist newspaper, the Daily Worker, wrio was last year 
banned from speaking at City College, is now stirring: con-^ 
troversy at colleg-e campuses- in irhe- South. 
When it was announced that Gates would speak a t 
Southern Methodist Univer- == 
s i t y , t h e r e w e r e m a n y p r o - T h e U n i v e r s i t y o f T e x a s h a d 
t es t s from the surrounding- invited Gates *»«<* **-« ^.«^n--» 
community and S M U s tu-
A. H. Rkskm 
Omegas, 
n a m e d irt honor o f the l a t e John 
H u s t o n . J i n l ^ l E r d 3 r e S W e T T t r of-
Ci ty Co l l ege and editor o f T h e 
T i m e s . 
l n i } - . „ T h e tajjes w e r e m a p g u r a t e d a s 
? ^ ? - T m e a n s ftf h**e'™e the g a p - n e ^ 
ic p r e s s _ a n a mode 
dents . 
T h e pres ident of the U n i v e r -
s i t y , Wil l i s T a t e , uphe ld t h e d e -
c i s ion to inv i te G a t e s . H o w e v e r , 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y ' s u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
n e w s p a p e r ^ T h e C a m p u s , f e l t 
t h a t S M U should, n o t p r o v i d e a 
f o r u m f o r a n a t h e i s t and f o r o n e 
w'ho- had been conv ic ted o f c o n -
s p i r a c y . 
M c C a r t h y , B a n n e d 
Under- a- -different U n i v e r s i t y 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , t h e l a t e S e n a t o r 
i v i t e  a t e s a n d then cance l l ed 
t h e speech', s u p p o s e d l y because ot 
a d i s p u t e a b o u t t h e top ic t o - b e ' 
d i s cussed . H o w e v e r , the s t u d e n t 
n e w s p a p e r . T h e D a i l y T e x a n , a t -
t a c k e d t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s r u l e 
t h a t exc ludes those convic ted of 
coUSpiracy^—fa*urt__sj3eaking o n 
c a m p u s . 
**To u«j -the r u l e i s a r e m n a n t . 
o f t h e d a y s o f t h e 'Red scare*, 
w h e n U n i v e r s i t y p r o f e s s o r s w e r e 
i n v e s t i g a t e d a n d a t t a c k e d by t h e 
L e g i s l a t u r e . . . w i t h o u t c a u s e . 
J o s e p h - M c C a r t h y h a d not b e e n " S u r e t y t i m e has c o m e - f o r - * 
a t t o w e d : ^ ^ s p « ^ " T i f e ' ^ a m p u s i ~ - « K « 6 i » r » : - t l i i n i u n g — and a re* 
q u e s t i o n e d t K e r - r e c ^ T - y j a t e r - ^ r t n e r n i \ ^ * ~ t K * T j^^T 
d < m n o w g i v e n ^to J o h » 6 « * e « r ^ ^conchad^aV 
3S 
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''Twent y-Fiue. Yearn of Responsible Free-dom' 
Bernard M. Baruch 
The Cfty College of N e w York 
~f 7 Lex ington -
The second meeting of the 
Egghead Society will be held 
Friday, at .1 in the .Faculty Conn-
cil Lounge. 
To the Editor of THE TICK] 
Thursday it was our/mis-
fnrtitne to, witness nne^of the. 
currics would occur, ia 
"T imagine the local soda foun-
tains would find them.splves fared^ 
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Seminar 
Two par ts of the Government D e p a r t m e n t s Seminar 
on "practical politics" were particularly interesting;. F i rs t , 
we experienced the same embar rassment as the -be t t e r 
wri ters at the right (See Let te rs to the Edi to r ) . The vio-
lation of all concepts of £rood manners was shockingly 
apparent .as a number of Baruchians fled from 4 South 
a t the sound of the bell while a guest w a s still speaking. 
What ' s more, they acted by instinct, as if they were com-
pletely unaware of their bad manners . There is little more 
we can say on this score—the behaviol* of the audience 
was indeed disappointing. 
We were equally jolted by the s ta tement of one of 
^ t h e ""practical politicians" t h a t "**pbIitTcs~is like any~6€n"er 
"business . . . you have to . sell a product . . . a n d in this 
sense we're no different from Madison Avenue.'7 
While our puritanical instincts often make us overly 
sensitive to the ramblings of .crude politicos, we were 
amazed by this gentleman's lack of responsibility. If poli-
tics is just like any other business we're in a pre t ty sad 
way? and by the way things are going these days, we 
find evidence which suggests tha t this is precisely what 
is happening. 
Kappa Sigma Tau, the newest 
Baruch School fraternity, has es-
tablished its house at 191-20 Ja-
maica Avenue, Jamaica. The fra-
ternity was. formed to promote 
athletic activities, social affairs 
and school responsibility among7 
its brothers. 
Dr. Robert D. Leiter .associate 
professor - of Economics,, was 
elected President &£- the Metro-
politan Economic Association. 
Eiectimrpetitions for all House 
Plan officers are available at 
Lamport House. The petitions 
must be returned tomorrow. 
t 
if. -2. if 
The Spring Concert at the Je-
rome K. Aronow Concert Hall in 
the Finley Student Center will be 
held Saturday, May 10 at 8:30 
And Sunday, May 11 at 2:30 
and 8:30. 
The program will consist of 
two Chorale Preludes and a Ger-
man Requiem, both by Brahms. 
Students are requested to obtain 
order blanks from the Music De-
partment. Tickets are $1.25. 
"The fear of learning some-
thing new or of being called a 
square is the reason for the low 
attendance in the Classical Rec-
ord Club." according to the club's 
vice-president, AI Kotowitz. 
The club, which meets. Thurs-
days, in Lounge B at 12:15, in-
tends to listen to "The Barber of 
Seville" and "The Marriage of 
Figaro" this week. 
One Award 
After a two week postponement, S tudent Council will 
finally get down to discussing procedure fon grant ing-In-
signium awards to graduat ing seniors. This reevaluation 
comes as a result of two fac tors : large-scale dissatisfaction 
with the awards granted a t t h i s semester ' s meeting and 
the length of the meeting, a gruelling 46 hours . 
The dissatisfaction^ s tems, basically, from one factor : 
the system of ranking ~awards according to the extent of 
' t he senior s contribution to ext ra - curr icular activities. 
Thus, we have Insignium awards with^highest honors, high 
~ froTrrors-;and with honors. 
This stratification of. awards encourages debate on 
every "candidate, debate which averaged one hour per ap-
plicant at the last meeting. Fur thermore , the search for 
hairs of difference between applicants makes injustice and 
dissatisfaction more likely to occur. 
We see no g^od reason for retaining the present sys-
tem of Insignium awards . One award representing the-
appreciation of the Student Body for service rendered is 
I qui te enough of an honor. More important , it will res tore 
/ t to the Insignium meeting a degree of sani ty so tha t the 
representat ives can discuss t he candidates with a clear 
f mind, ne t wearied by lack of sleep. 
Science Change 
The increase in the science r e t i r e m e n t is a welcome 
.... change. It is a solid sign, of t he desire of the faculty and 
t h e adminis t rat ion to improve the curr iculum a t the Baruch 
School. 
I t also comes on the tail of a Student Council survey 
which showed t ha t a large pa r t of the Student Body de-
• sired an increase in the science requirement . This indication 
4ha t t he administrat io« has responded to t h e wishes of the 
s tuden t s on th is Question is most satisfying. 
..-. In the handling, a t t he science- change we see an ex- -
ample for t he future. I t is. evident t ha t t he adminis t ra t ion-
— will listen to s tuden t uuiiilou.. and this is. all the more 
The highlight of the program 
will be comparison of Verdi's 
"Othello" w i t h Shakespej 
"Othello" about which James 
Mirollo of the- English Depart-
ment will speak. Free librettos 
are given out at each meeting. 
City College has created a 
$100 Hans Richter award to be 
C ' w n anmutlly- for the best film 
most disgraceful exhibits of 
protocol, tact and/old fashioned 
"good manners/ that has ever 
taken place jzi this or any other 
Jnstitutiol 
We are speaking about the be-
havjor of the students who rep-
rpse-nted the entire .student body 
in 4 South to hear the honorables 
Joseph P. Carlino and Irving Zar-
etsky. Mr. Zaretsky was in-the 
midst* of summing up his talk 
when the bell rang. Much to our 
surprise, two thirds of the audi-
ence rose from their seats and 
proceeded to leave the room. 
Not only was this surprising, 
btrt I felt terribly ashamed of my 
fellow "students." It is only com-
mon courtesy to permit any 
speaker (much less an esteemed 
personage) to complete his mes-
sage before leaving. 
The Government Department 
•went to great effort in order to 
make available to the student 
body such a rare treat. We are 
quite sure that neither of these 
gentlemen will- ever appear at 
the Baruch School again. We are 
also suve that ajly cooperation 
our School might have received 
from their. ^respective offices is 
now lost. -
Soon after the ""spectacle" we 
~~ learned that most at the people— 
who had left, 'were members of 
Government 1 classes which 
were brought down en masse to 
hear the speakers. They were in 
reality- a captive audience.* In the 
future no one should be forced to 
attend any such function. The 
size of tha audience^ cannot be 
important enough to sacrifice the 
quality of the audience.-
Once again w<? state that there 
•was no reason for the poor man-
ners displayed by the students. 
,~ _ "Anyone who had a class the next 
hour could have arrived five min-
utes - late. We are sure that 
no member of the faculty would 
penalize a student for having the 
decency to heal5 an incited speak-
er finish his talk. 
Richard S. Klein. '58 
Sheldon Brand, '58 
treatment prepared by a City 
Collage—student whmwe film—will 
with a new found clientele! 
I frankly doubt that the Baruch 
School is—ready for anything as 
modern as unlimited cuts. What 
ever happened to the ideas about 
an honor system which, by the 
way, is usually the first step ? 
Harvey A. Isaacs, *57 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
Last week an article appeared 
in THE TICKER, which was sup-
posedly an accouHif of my reac-' 
tion to Israel, where I spent three 
months this past" summer. 
I was very sorry to see that 
you changed the meaning of my 
statements by taking out of con-
text those things -which you 
thought were most important. 
I did not find kibbutx defective, 
as the headline shouts. 
Here is exactly what I said 
about kibbutz to the reporter 
who interviewed me: 
"Though the kibbutz is the 
basic economic unit supporting 
much of Israel's population, it is 
not the "perfect system many 
think it is. There is no real equal-
ity—there cannot be. A new mem-
ber of a kibbutz lives in the 
worst form of housing available 
there, and with seniority, he 
progresses to better living quar-
ters; and with experience,' to 
higher degrees of ability in the 
performance of necessary kib-
butz functions. The work of kib-
butz is meted, .out as fairly as^ 
possible. The kibbutz is built or 
'mutual trust* of-, the member* 
"for each other, and if the trust 
is lacking, the kibbutz could not 
exist. The settlers on the Kib 
butz are pioneers—people wrw 
take upon themselves the hard-
ships which are part of the real-
ization of one's ideals." 
Gerald Pinsky. "S 
To the Editor of the Ticker : 
I was truly appalled at the* 
~actiorT of the representatives < r" 
our Student Body who attemi< > 
the Government -seminar Thurs-
day. - --"—=-
While Joseph Zaretsky. mino: 
ity leader of the New- York St-.r-e 
(The writer of the following 
be produced by the Film Insti-
} tute. 
The award was established in 
honor of Hans Richter, pioneer of 
the abstract and avant grade film 
movement, who was honored last 
weekend by the Museum of the 
City" of New York and City Col-, 
lege's Institute of Film Tech-
niques. 
* * * 
Joan M. Gadol of the History 
Department will speak before the 
Economics Society Thursday, 
12:15-2 in 1012. The tentative 
topic for discussion-is **Econom-
ics hi* History." 
.-• '•*.: '!'''•.;;'.' i , ; i i '•,:.»K. i.jij::;'.4,'4^r ,)..*;'li.^:..' ,.>..:".>.i. WrtJ.". .;• 
..• •:....:.:; u:^.u*V>.-M(&i''!.£iiaiu,iiL-ii.:fc4mEi!rvi. ;*»•..:>••.• ..,-• 
All parents and -students of 
the classes of '60. 61 and '62 
are invited to attend the Par-
ents' Organization affair to hje_, 
held at Lamport House. Sun-
day from 2-5. Entertainment 
letter is \ former' president of Stu-
ilen-t Council). 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
Frankly I'm not sure just what 
moves me to write this letter. 
Perhaps it's a feeling of nostalgia 
and a premonition that THE 
TICKER is once more about to 
go off the deep end. 
I .refer in particular to your 
editorial on "unlimited cots" for 
the City College student: Were I 
sure that you weren't serious in 
pursuing such an end this letter 
wo^td probably never be wiillew. 
This* is a subject which the 
writer gave much serious thought 
to while an ^undergraduate at the 
Baruch School/1 wonder if the 
( . • a.« . ̂ .r «.*•' tne editorial'* gave it 
any thought! It strikes me that 
having a privilege (and that's 
just what it is) such as that 
would' entail assuming a few ob-
ligations. Naturally they would 
have to fail into the field of co-
curricular activities and time. 
taken from classes should be in 
pursuit of iust that. Unless the 
and dancing wttT be provided. c o l l i e Mndex?iaduA^_JiyJv_rte 
Senate, was summing up his 
dress to the assemblage, tjie -b*- + j 
signifying the end of theT~ h<>-
s o u n d e d . Abnoxiously, atn 
twenty of the students stood . 
and headed for the exits as 
the commercial was on televisi< 
an,d they were running to *; 
kitchen for food. These uncoi; 
twenty, two of them being gi) 
wearing extremely loud hî J 
heels, tnrned the exodus' into ' 
proverbial snowball, so '-'••• 
within 30 seconds, most of ° 
. audience was on its feet * 
heading f or the exita. 
I can not imagine how 
students of an institution 
higher learning can have the ^ • 
to be SOL. discourteous to a m-? 
as prominent as. Mr. Zaretsk> 
am sure that the embarrass"m< 
to the faculty members, stud<: 
and guests, did not total the *•'••' 
barrassment suffered by. ^ * 
Zaretsky, who was left stamlit 
high and'dry speaking to a n-u> 
ing audience: 
I believe that we. as a col'' 
tive student body, owe Mr. Z. 
;3g_Wsky. and. the. other ^ ^ " j y 1 ^ 
reason for[formulatingthiis^opii^onclearly and iatt 
' Refreshments will be a»er vetfF 
done a complete about f**i>. in thr» pang) a well deserVPrt apj 
. K T B C T 
the past year, I doubt if anything 
resembling-an increase in. extra-
--% 
: - ^ = ^ - - V ' 
ogy. 
Bob Xadel 5! 
• * " . " • ' 
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The events of the last few months seriously make me wonder if 
our generation will see genuine peace in the world or the destruction 
of mankind. I am not talking about the present peace, whereby East 
and West wait in armed silence for the other to make a mistake and 
then proceed to pounce on it for propaganda's sake. 
I am speaking of the peace whereby men live to better the entire 
world; when man does not think of the good of the United States or 
England or France or Russia, but rather for the good of mankind 
and humanity. Lately, this concept of peace has been seemingly ob-
scurejd and forgotten by the leaders of all the nations of the world. 
I fret the feeling that -the Third World War, which will be the 
last, is approaching with increased speed each time anybody opens 
his mouth; this includes Eisenhower. Khruschev, MacMillian. or 
whoever happens to be Premier oi France on that day. 
There seems to be no interest in gaining peace throughout the 
world and security for mankind, but rather a kind of rivalry, the 
end of which can only be death for mankind and destruction of the 
world. 
A perfect example of thi.s is the recent Russian uecision to cease 
the testing of nuclear weapons. Immediately, the try of "propa-
ganda" went up in Washington, London and Paris. It sounded like 
a little boy crying for help from his mother because a friend beat 
him to a dollar bill they both saw lying on the sidewalk. 
On top of that, the West decided not to stop testing weapons, 
claiming that the weapons must be improved, and the Russians didn't 
mean what they said anyway, and you couldn't tell whether they 
were testing bombs because they could do it underground and we 
wouldn't hear ft and all sorts of ridiculous *t*tement9, all of which 
went to prove that the United States, a public relations man's haven. 
had the lousiest public relations of any nation. We also had no friends, 
except those tied to us by reason 
of economic and military aid 
which they couldn't get from 
Russia. 
Of course, the ideal reaction 
that the United States could have 
had to this Russian plan was 
""Fine, we'll stop tests too, now-
let's reduce our armed forces." ' 
Not' only would this have sur-
prised the Soviets, but most like-
ly it would have hit them with 
such' force ana* their reaction 
would have been so brusk that 
the world would have seen that America is genuinely 
peace. 
Bat, alas and alack, the opinion of the world seems to be that where for a change of scenery. 
the Russians are the ones who give the aid, without questions and- Othjers tend to major in a field 
without qualifications, and who are interested in î ininir__p^aceJ_^LL-^which Li diflcicut from the one" 
is anfortnaaje ffr~* -»•«••- nf thm* w>nul> wilt UM... ~ux^l »L_^ majored in as an undergraduate. 
interested in 
Graduate Uivisiou at the Baruch 
School). 
By Stewart Kampelmacher 
'"How many students do you 
think are enrolled in the Baruch 
School's Graduate Division ?" one 
Baruchian asked ano T . 
ly. "About 100,"-he replied. 
He was wrong. The present en-
rollment, according to the- latest 
figures released by Dr. Jerome B. 
Cohen, dean of graduate studies, 
is 1570 and is rapidly increasing. 
This figure may be surprising to 
the average Baruch School Day-
Session student since he knows 
that no more than 2300-odd stu-
dents comprise the Day Session 
Student Body. However, the num-
ber 1570 is deceiving. All but 35 
are students in the Evening Ses-
sion. 
The fact that Baruchians do 
not know too much about the 
graduate division is not surpris-
ing. The main reason for this, 
says Dr. Cohen, is because "we -
make no attempt to publicize or 
drive them to attend." If they 
want to "that's fine,*" but the 
students are not urged to attend. 
"As a matter of fact, the Bar-
uch School graduate ought to so 
elsewhere for graduate work. It 
is trducationaily bettor for him," 
Dr. Cohen states, in the sense 
that he can come into contact 
with more viewpoints. 
Although many Baruch School 
students express an interest in 
wanting to attend—-a graduate, 
school, and more than 30' r of the 
Craduate School's current enroll-
ment is comprised f of Baruch 
School graduates (frim both day 
and evening session, the tendency 
has been, within the past few 
years, for Baruchians to try to 
obtain Master's degrees else-
where. 
Many people feel that it is a 
good thing for a person to have 
a Master's degree from an insti-
tution other than the one he at-
tended as an undergraduate. 
Some students prefer to go else-
where for a change of scenery. 
Dr. Jerome B. Cohen 
the Baruch School has increased 
from a low of 408 in the spring 
1954 semester to a high of 532 in 
the fall of 1956 to where it has 
leveled off to 490 at the present 
time, the actual percentage of 
Baruch School graduates has de-
creased from roughly 42% in thj: 
spring 1954 terms to its present 
low of a little more than 31%. 
There is every reason to believe 
that the trend will continue. 
a 
, ~ „w —.x- l u m m r a m gaming peac 
is anfortnifcafr th»t m«ny r»f thorr. r .> P i . -ill L»ffrn trmiit their mis-
takes later on, bat it is hard to tell a starting person not to take 
hrrarf bocanoe tea years fi onr now~rhe~f̂ s~*Tans~wTTT~want his~~coun"try 
in exchange. 
But the question remains: when will there be peace? The way 
things look now it seems never. We have reached the point at which 
the world is at a stalemate and there seems to be no way out if we con-
tinue to follow our present course. We are Jiving in ah age in which 
the leaders of the world are more concerned with staying on the 
brink Of war, or making'us think so, than truly trying to reach 
settlement between the peoples of the world. 
it is no longer right for us to continue testing nuclear weapons; 
despite the Atomic Energy Commission's warnings, it has been 
proven that we CAN detect blasts from Russian testing- Xo longer 
should we pursue a plan of action whereby our Secretary of State 
mast rescue us from the brink of war." No longer must the United 
Statwr tairllenBkdT others in taking the initiative for peace proposals. 
No longer must we say "we don't trust them." 
.The world must be made a safe place to live in. It is time we 
realized that Comnuuiisni will not rot away; in fact, with half the 
world behind it, it seems highly improbable that this will happen. 
The time has come for the United States to realize that the only way 
the world can be safe is through peace on both sides of the Atlantic 
and the Pacific. 
In the present scheme of things, it seems as though Washington 
and London are waiting for the people of Russia to overthrow the 
Communist regime. If this is what they are waiting for, it will not 
happen. To many people around the world. Communism does not 
seem "morally wrong", as Mr. Dulles puts it to millions of. people 
all over the world. Communism is merely another way of getting 
Jiresd and- meat. If America won't do it/ RTrssia- can .and'wUL" T 
tjma ban eomc for the XJniLed Slates to take"fhe^mT^ttive 
In recent years, there has been 
a marked increase in the number 
of people interested in obtaining 
an advanced degree. This has 
been felt ât the -Barweh School 
wiwre the- enrollment has in-
creased from 1>00 to 1570 in the 
last four years, a-n increase of 
approximately *>8'•# . 
There is a more cogent reason, 
however, for the rapid enrollment 
increase at the Baruch School 
Graduate Division. This is, plain 
and simple, money. 
Students who would formerly 
have enrolled at Columbia or 
New York University find that 
they cannot afford to pay the $35 
or $37.50 per credit hour for 
graduate work, which is the pre-
valing rate at these institutions. . 
The Baruch School's fee is $15 
per credit at the present time, 
and for a graduate student -who 
must take an undergraduate 
course, the cost in September 
will be $12.50 per credit. 
\V|̂ aLJiic...BMiunh Stimul is ITy-1""* 
ing to do, Dean Cohen feels, is to -
"keep the door open for middle 
and lower income groups to ad-
vance themselves educationally^ ~-
The program is designed to help 
those who can't afford to attend 
graduate school full-time. 
"The Graduate Division does-
not train for top management _ 
We train for middle management. 
We don't get the same type of 
students as Harvard does. About 
40r/r? of the students are account-
ants,'' Dean Cohen says, — 
In the past few years^ the num-
ber of students who major in ac-
counting has remained constant 
—i58 in 1954 and 465 now—de-
spite the rapid increase in en-
rollment. 
During that period, however, 
the percentage has decreased ap-
preciably, from a high Of 49% 
in the fall of 1953 to the present 
30'<;>. These are the figures for "" 
the entire Accountancy Deparjtc.-̂ ,̂,. 
ment. 
The largest rise in enrollment 
can be f<Jund in the Business Ad-
ministration and Economics De-
partments. In two business ad-
ministration fields, Industrial 
Management for Engineers and 
Sales Management, both the en-' 
vollmcnt _:V"5L.-th'P nerrentagg fi 
students enrolled-in the^ rcapee — 
Live specializations has-Tisen rap-
idly. The number in Finance and 
Investments, which had four stu-
dents in the spring 1953 term, 
now hits 89 majors and accounts 
for almost •>' r- of the total grad-
uate enrollment. 
The only fields in which the en-
rollment has declined to any ex-
tent are Retailing- and .. Adver-
tising. Both showed iosse&s from 
the fall 1957- term as against the 
spring term. Dean Cohen. attrJh-y 
utes this to the fact that there 
have been too many specialised 
courses- on the ' undergraduate 
level and not enough variety on 
the graduate leveL Credit -aad 
Financial Management, Private 
Accounting and Personnel. Man-







stadents who have enrolled in the 
Graduate Division who received 
their undergraduate degree from 
In addition, Columbia is dis- The number of students who -&• 
continuing its offering of gradu- attend" the graduate' divy»iow "1& 
"ate courses in the evening so that 
only City and NYU now offer 
graduate business courses at 
iue.bC 
""""-JPve the world peace, and not to show how tough we can e-et -
e » n - a M + » • . ' . - ' • * c c -
The University - of Wisconsin 
Daily Cardinal says about the 
referendum on compulsory Re-
serve Officers' Training Corps: 
"The campus males must- respond 
tomorrow. Anybody "who is tired 
of ^wearing clothing roughly an-
alagpus to a Boy Scout uniform 
every Friday, or who feels that 
the- level of ROTC instruction is 
insultingly low, should get out 
and •say so tomorrow.'* 
* * 4 
The University of Southern 
California Daily Trojan notes 
that "the free press- shouldn't in-
dulge the base passions of so-
ciety; that the free press sjiould 
be the vanguard of new ideas, 
,ne\Y- iniformat M axuLc 
nation." 
ated from the Lana Turner-
Johnny Stampanato affair. 
The reason for the coverage, 
says the Trojan, is "because 
that's what they (the publishers) 
know you and I will buy, and 
they've got to sell newspapers 
to stay aHve." 
* * * 
The Minnesota Conference of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement for Colored^People 
is currently deciding whether to 
file a law suit against the Uni-
versity of Minnesota for per-
mitting campus organisations 
with "bias clauses". 
from schools outside of New 
York City has increased within 
the past few years. Formerly,. 
better than 20% of the students 
came from schools- outsjde the 
city, but today that fijrurp has 
risen to almost 26̂ &. At the sagse 
time, the number of students who 
attend the Graduate Division 
from colleges in the New York; 
area has decreased slightly, from 
20</c to. 18%. 
The entire municipal college 
system accounted for better £han 
67% of the Student Body hT 19o4 
and now it accounts for about 
56c/c. The trend is continuing 
downward.- v. .- .... 
The location of the Baruch 
School in New York City, and 
the fact .that a .student can'work 
full-time during the day and at-
tend classes at night* is a n-rim«» 
consideration * for the" out-of-
towner. 
The number of schools . from 
which students outside of "the 
New" York area have. come ha* 
increased- f poat SO—to -bejwer _tharr~ 
135 within four years Th^g_j6g. 
Hpweyer,-tbe-Dea» of the^Unf-
versitjî feofd^ the 'Minnesota Daily _, . 
thatthellttumber^^oTj^frigEai^ Tncrea¥mgT 
t \ with such clauses had been re- Neat week, this series will ex-
This attack came after a "bad ._duced from 40. to seven since plore ^hatJia* teen <*»n# to m«~ 
-=m 
taste in our mouths!" was ere- 1949. 
ffcov* tfie <rrebduetfe school. 
&&*-';:-^__» .. rst»" 
. I ,̂  mij+Mw... ,i, _,L I L IM.U- i^mzmsmmmmmsmmmmmmw*****. 
. ^._.vjJ|i»;-:• : ; ^ ^ i p ^ ' •:>/?iiK -̂c; 
Tagfe 6 
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T o H o n o r ftarueh F o u r Awards For College Students 
COHEN LIBRARY: The newly constructed Cohen library, named in 
honor of the reknowhed- philosopher, will be _ dedicated Saturday. 
A black granite bench will be 
dedicated Saturday in honor of 
Bernard M. Barueh. The dedica-
tion of the bench, which will 
symbolize Barueh*s famous park 
bench conferences, will be held 
shortly before the official dedica-
tion of the Morris Raphael Cohen 
Library at the Uptown Campus. 
Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court Felix Frankfurter 
will deliver the dedication ad-
dress. Frankfurter was graduated 
from the College in 1902. 
__JEhe_Jibxax,y ..waa named iu hxm.-
--ttf t*£ the late, worid-renowned 
philosopher, authur and chair-
man of the Department of Phi-
losophy at t h e College, Morris 
Raphael Cohen-
Samuel and Victor W. Cohen, 
brother and s o n of Professor 
Cohen, will unve i l a bronze head 
of Dr. Cohen by Anne Wolfe. 
Lazare Sminsky , a contemporary 
composer, has composed "To Hem 
the Azure S p h e r e " especially for 
the dedication. I t wilLbe present-
ed with "Psalm CXXI," the sec-
ond musical se lect ion . 
City College has received only 
four Woodrow Wilson Fel low-
ships , f ewer than any other m u -
nicipal college, it was announced 
last week'."by" the Board of H i g h -
er Education. Each i s worth 
$1,400 and a full year's tuition at 
a graduate institution. 
Of the total o f 26 Fel lowships 
awarded, Hunter College received 
e ight , w h i l e Brooklyn :and Queens 
Col leges received seven each. Al l 
of these -schools- have lower en-
rollments than City College. 
•_ The municipal col leges received 
21*%> of the total awarded in the 
metropolitan area. The Fel low-
ships a r e given f o r t h * purpose 
.o f enffMrraging ntndant* to be-
come -college: teachers . 
The fields of interest of the 
winners included Engl ish , his-
tory, mathematics , chemistry, po-
litical science, psychology, an-
thropology, Greek and modern . 
languages . 
Of the 26 awarded to city col-
lege students , 20 were g iven to 
women; e ight from Hunter, s ix 
from Brooklyn, four from Queens 
and two from CCNY. The B H E 
noted that "the awards to women 
are particularly significant in 
view o"f the fact that fewer wom-
en than men generally go on to 
graduate work leading to college 
teaching." 
Loans to college students for educational purposes will 
be guaranteed by the State of New York under arrgew biti 
recently passed by the State Legislature. I 
U n d e r the law, a student may apply -for a loan to a 
.bank or other private source, and repayment will be guar-
anteed by the State.through 
/ 
the New York Higher Edu-
cation Assistance Corpora-
tion, recently instituted to 
aid students who have finan-
cial difficulties. 
Loans will be guaranteed up 
to $1000 for students under 
twenty-One years of a g e who are 
residents of N e w York State. 
The school the student tney be 
attending need not, however, be 
located within the State boun-
"daries. 
At torney General Louis J. Lef-
fcowitz sa id tha t t h e purpose "of 
the new Corporation is to i m -
prove the higher education oppor-
tunit ies of residents o f "thei S t a t e . 
The N e w York Higher Educa-
tion Ass i s tance Corporation a l so 
m a k e s loans directly to needy 
students . Money for these loans 
would be* borrowed by the Cor-
poration from private sources 
based upon collateral aHvm»ft»H *^ 




Male & Female, General 
and All Specialties, 18 Plus 
B'klyrTfcV Queens Res. Only 
Public Relations Work 
BROAD CHANNEL 
DAY CAMP 
944 King* Highway 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
FEMALE or MALE 
No Experience Necessary 
Fund -Raising 
Part or Full Time 
Work in Any Bore. 
So Desired 
Sunday W o r k A b o 
Available 
APr^Y: Y.T.t . 
1697 Broadway (near S3 St.) 
N. Y. C. 
Suite 1208 
3 P . M . - * P.M. 
FOR BOYS &GlftL, MEN & WOMEN WITH ACNE 
DO YOU HAVE A 
"PROBLEM" SKIN? 
Shop at 
u iMiicn 4 
WOULD YOU LIKE A SMOOTHER, CLEARER, 
HEALTHIER BLEMISH FREE COMPLEXION? 
"CAMPUS" Kit consists 
of 6 different EFFECTIVE-
LY-MEDICATED contpo 
•tent parts: Faca 
Bfeoiten Craam, Facial 
Pack. "Coverall" Blemish 
Stick. Faca Lotion and 
Vitamin A 4 - 2 S . 0 0 O US» 
Units: rha moat c o m . 
piece and T KO ROUGH-
LT-fcr+fcCTIVE comple^T 









CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 123 East 23rd Street 
Supplies, Drafting Materials New York City 
I . A V O R I T f . . 






Simple to use just a __-
day — wflf give yea amaxfiKs; re-
suits you probably thought impos-
sible! A clearer, cleaner, heaJrmerr 
smoother glowing 
ing of perfect grooming! 
Over a month's seppty, -postage paid, 
direct- -to-yon for only 
\9>*m>m>*m • » » » « » « « 




"SCOOT" TO SCHOOL 
Drive to school or work or with your "gal" on the beautiful 
TWN TRFuUPH MOTOR SCOOTER 
OVER 100 MILES TO GAL. 
LOW INSURANCE • FRCE DRIVING INSTRUCTION 
Tessey 7.5 HP now only $399.00 
1 * 3 4 t h Aw». ( 1 3 fir 14- S*e> » t o w V«wr»r Cimy r.tt * . 7 » i q 
9m>«<m>m+mm mmm>mm mm mmm<» » 0>mm> t « < i » mmx*m*mm>m +mm< mm>m<m>mmmm^^4 
Agen tTonySoglio\ 
C A M P U • GROOM-AIDS • _ 
FILL OUT ORDER FORM BELOW AND MAIL TODAY 
INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LABORATORIES. INC. 
7 0 0 -Prudential Bldg., Houston 25, Texas 
Enclosed is $ 4 . 9 5 (check, cash, money-order) for CAMPUS Kit. 
NAME 
Will Interview Actors For 
TALENT PR8MPCTMI THEATRE 







for qualifying members 
S T A F F ':'• 
tint O^aughnessy, Bob AJ Y»h Uy 
Call Mr. Sogl io a t PL ̂ 3316 f o r a a appoiatmefti, 
or write, 423 Madison Ave., N . Y : C . 
Repixtration Now For New Term 
' f f * *»f r »*»e»*eef i i re#eew<ei i i»» '^ 
--_^^^ 
— N - J_ 
mmt^mmm*^^ ^r^KTr^^K 
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^a^gi:g-"^ 
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Tenth Straight Setback 
_4aded bjr four atiearrned rnns, Fordham University 
defeated the College's baseball team, 8-4, Thursday, at Jack 
Coffey field in the Bronx. The game wa3 the Beavers' tenth 
COfiseeutire lose of t h e season. 
In the fifth inning-, with the Lavender ahead 3-2, 
Fordham's Andy -GarrKy led 
Off t h p i n n i W - ^ * l " of hp,. i ng -with a -walk, 
as did John Salerno who fol-
lowed him. After both run-
ners advanced on .a-sacrifice 
bunt, Tony Balsamo hit a 
shot to short .whieh was 
i>ooted -^y Bobby Demas. 
The ball went rollingr into 
centerfield where outfielder Joe 
Maraio, in his anxiety to stop the 
runners from advancing-, let the 
"ball roll by him. Balsamo r e a c h e d -
third as both runners scored 
eas i ly to put the Rams ahead 4-3. 
T h e next batter walked, and. 
lifter an infield pop-out, Matt 
IBiggins singrled to right, scoring 
Balsamo and sending t h e runner 
t o third. John Borkowski then 
s e a t a 
Bill Nicholas let slip under his 
glove and the fourth run of the 
inning came across the plate. 
The Lavender" scoring came in 
the first inning- as lead-off batter 
Tim Sullivan walkecT and then 
scored, on a triple to center by 
Nicholas. An infield out account-
ed for the second run of the in-
ning. 
The Lavender nine tallied again 
in the third on a walk, an error, 
a single and a force out. In the 
seventh inning- the Beavers 
scored their last run of the con-
test on a walk and a 340 foot 
triple by Maraio. •. 
The Rams added two insurance 
, , „ * — -• -« . -
By Mel Winer 
(This is the..lost in a series of articles dealing with a-possible rec-ttrrence of a basketball 8COM~ 
JUU similar to the one that hit collegiate basketball in 1951s.AUihe information cited in. this series torn* 
gathered, and,reported by Jimmy BresUn in an article entitled* "Is Basketball Heading For Another 
Scandal?" which appealed in the May issue of Spqrt n\agazine.) -----•-* 
• Gamblers .today, s tates "Breslin, operate in a method far superior to that used i n 
JL951. Gamblers, in invading the college campus today, establish a contact at the school^ 
a contact which may be a coach, a trainer, a-team manager, a well ^nifo^-iiied'stodegt, Iwr 
even a player, asserts the *^~— ' ^ '—" 
a u t h o r . H e h o w e v e r p o i n t s * r i 1 1 put aome gaja<?s "in the 
out that t h e .contact, usually &*£." 
does not know that he is 
dealing with a gambler, but 
..._ lu iuvis i*uLi. cause: 
b e l i e v e s t l j a t h e i s m e r e l y tne circle of small-time gramblers but the_evidence of t h . ., __ 
t e l l i n g a - n e w f r i e n d h o w caught in the aftermalh-«f--the tions that existed so urnmstak-
t h i n g s are__wjth_ilis tonrri. —10m flr*iml/ilr~calling-the editors a bly in the pre-1951 disclosure 
Br#»slin .«J,^~ -«• • of Sport and asking how much era still eristino- *~4»~ 
The author states the case of 
a betting man, who traveled in 
the circle of small-time gamblers 
other scandal, it is trying awfuBy 
iiard .to come close. - -
He s tates that i t is not onljr 
the r mor that s 'worry, 
t  e i   e jeondi-
grounder t o third wluch counters in the eighth inning. 
BROOKUNLAW 
Breshn -then warn  that this 
bonng-from-within technique is 
perilously close to what produced 
the bribes and dumps of seven 
years ago. He states that some 
of the contacts may know they 
are dealing with gamblers and 
that some of the gamblers m a y 
jus t want to h i t one sure score. 
The author asserts that it doesn't 
take an army of crooks to create 
a scandal, tha t jus t an ineonspic 
of Sport and asking how much 
it w a s worth for him to tell about 
a fix. The man said he heard 
part of the transaction and w a s 
will ing to talk for a price. The 
editor-agreed, s tates Breslin, but 
the man changed his mind and 
hung up. 
Put these . things together, 
s tates Breslin, and think back 
to -i9W. -He asserts tha t - i f bas-
Approved by 
American Bar Association 
won fronT »̂ 
Educational institution "^ 
DAY A N D EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of UL.M. 
Sestember 
j « . mcvuspK- w ŝro>4. -tte asserts tha t - i f bas-
uous few, reaching a few boys, ketbal l isn't heading for an-
Student Record Service 
and 
udent Theatre 
a xist ing today. 
The author asserts, however , 
that the most serious problem i s 
the creed of those connected wi^h. 
the game. He states you are n o t 
to talk about it, nor even to kid 
about it- or think about it . Y o a 
are to forget about i t and n e v e r 
under any circumstances s a y thjtt 
basketball has nearly all the con-
ditions that existed in 4951:~Ybar 
are not to say it, even though 
it may be true. 
Further information may be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1,-N. Y. Near Borough Halt 
Telephone: M A 5-22QO 
^ o L b r l i , l R ^ m l 0 ° 9 * " " " " " " ^ a* 1 2 : 0 0 . T h e 
B l o o d b a n k w . l i o c c u p y t h e q u a r t e r s u s u a l l y h e l d b y 
t h e s e s e r v i c e s . 7 y 
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>hSre:s an lmportant future ahead fGrtfje ^^ who ^ ^^ J 
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Tuesday. Apr i l 29, 1958. 
CCNY tO OppOSB Flashbacks 
y&spers at Home 
Coacb John La ̂ lace and crew will oppose Manhattan 
CoHege today in hope of capturing; that elusive first victory 
of the year. The grame will take place at McCombs Dam 
Park, the Bronx. 
In all probability, the Jaspers are the most powerful 
team to face City this season. Last year's Metropolitan 
Collegfiate Baseball Confer-
ence champions, with a rec-
ord of 11-1. Manhattan is 
currently in third place in 
the league with a 5-2 record. 
The Jaspers were beaten by Xew 
York University, -when' in ten 
innings of play, they dropped a 
8-2 decision to the Violets who 
are currently in first place in 
the Met Lervgue. 
In this, their second encounter 
of the senson with the lBeavcr>-.t 
,-• MfflMil "I in in 
— ** 
I >**^«C 
Manhattan -will send to the mound 
their best pitcher. Phil Plose. 
Plose has turned in some fine 
performances to compile a record 
of 3-0. 
In all probability, the star at-
traction of the f a m e will be left-
fielder "John Scho'rnberg-er. The" 
outfielder has 15 RBIs to his 
20 Years A g o This- Month 
Danny Bukantz becomes the first 
City College Inter-Collegiate fo i ls 
champion . . . City baseball team 
routs Brooklyn College in a 17-3 
contest . . . Livei lder lacrosse 
team rolls over New York Uni-
vers i ty ' s unofficial lacrosse squad 
by a- 16-8 score and then routs ' 
Cafayette- 17*2 in: its next con-
test . _• 
15 Years A g o - T h i s Maatfe . 
World W a r II effort "cripples the 
Collegers entire, athlet ic program 
as City s tudents are carlled' into 
the arme<l foraesr -
! • Years A g o This Month . . . 
The College's* track team places 
second to Brooklyn College in the 
second annual City Conege In-
vitation meet . . . CCNY Baseball 
tsv»m finishes in the first division 
of the Metropolitan Intercolle-
giate Baseball~Conference despite 
the loss of several regular* before— 
By €reo»ge ̂ Privracky ^ 
The Lavender cindermeh captureoT first place i n t h e 
class mile baton test a t thse Penii Relays. Hie quartet 
composed of co-captams Ralph Taylor And Stan DawianS, 
along: with Ike Clark and l*rmie Turner turned in a time' 
of S^5.t) to capture the gold medal. This same foursome 
also competed In the sprint ~- ; 
level. Lennie Turner in the cen-
tury turned in a sizzling :10.6 to 
cross the finish, line' first. 
medley relay in which they 
took second place. 
It appears "that the present-
varsity track squad is the finest 
in a long t ime. At a dual-meet 
held l a s t Wednesday. C i t y 
breezed to victory over Adelphi, 
by a score of 98 .to 38. 
Co-captain Stan Dawkins led 
the m e n in scoring. H e won the 
120 yard high hurdles, the 220 
yard low "Tuardles, snagged lne~ 
-running broad jump and cleared 
the h igh jump bar at the "highest 
1MB Tourney Nears 
r? 
credit and is batting 45f>. James 
Kilerrnan and Bill Garland will 
be playing center and : iccht field. 
T-espectively. 
_ Three of the Jaspers* infield 
•stars are shortstop Charles Shil-
ling, second baseman Howard 
Pierce and first baseman Mickey 
Burkowski. This three man com-
bination has turned in an out-
standing record of 10 double plays 
in the last eight games. 
Third base will be occupied by 
Lou Bunonante and behind the 
»4ate giving the sternals will be 
Tom O'Connor. 
The Jaspers have suffered two 
John La Place 
injuries this year. Pierson. as a 
result of a pulled tendon, has 
drooped from a .421 to a .220 
hatting average. A n o t h e r ' ntarr. 
Dennis Sullivan, will not be able 
to see action because of a sore 
arm. 
Coach David T. Curran is of the 
opinion that "You cannot judge 
present performance by past 
record. Any club can knock you 
off." He believes that the Beav-
ers have had many tough breaks 
this vear. 
The winners of the Inter-Mural Board's basketball 
tournament were decided Thursday. The Turrets took the 
junior class championship^ by defeating -tne Slobs, while 
Marty's Last Chance, by virtue of its victory over Post *59, 
won the senior class title. In 
the most exciting1 contest of 
the afternoon^ the New York 
Knicks beat Kwat-Sedge i» a 
sudden death overtime tilt. 
The p a i r i n g for Thursday's 
contests wilr be the Turrets 
against Marty's Last Chance 
and the Knicks against the 
Rubes. 
There also will be a Co-ed dip 
and beauty contest held Thurs-
day. The judges of the contest 
will 4>e— 
Lenny Eisner of 1MB. Profes-
sors Katherine Moyna and Harry 
Smith of the Hygiene Depart-
ment, and Mel Winer of TICKER. 
' In the endurance events Bob 
Ryerson won the mile g o m g 
away. Bob Cleary with a -time «£ 
4:49.0 in the mile ran unopposed. 
Randy Crosfield, who wa> last 
year's s tar cross country attrac-
tion, outdistanced his opponents-
l»y turniH^Tira-MfcfHM* in the two 
mile distance event. 
The Beavers scored 78 points 
in the trackt events as opposed 
to one b y the Panthers. It was 
in the field events that the tr ick-
sters showed a - deficiency. The 
strain of graduation has weak-
e n e d the squad in this depart-
mewt eowjiderably. The only win 
w a s scored b y Bob Cleary- wlio 
registered the best toss with the 
discus. 
The frosh competition saw 
Pete Pisano cop in tfce 100 yards, 
t i e i n the hurdles and. win again. 
in the 220. His fine effort didn't 
help the final results as the Adel-
phi neophytes scored 59 to the 
Lavenders' 38. 
Stickmen Lose. 18-4 
NYU Wins: 
Tennis Squad Suffers First Defeat 
* * 
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By Isaac Sultan . 
New York University snapped 
the City College tennis team's 
streak . of three victories. Satur-
day at the XYU courts. »;-.;. 
The tirs;t two singles matches 
resulted in victories Cur Kariin's 
itetmen as Berriie Steiner and 
Mike Stone registered tJ-0. <"»-l 
• ttnd 6-2, (J-l wins, respectively. 
Steiner's victory marked his 
fourth straight singles win rn as 
many games . Baruchian Stone, 
scored- his third singles victory. 
The only otheV Lavender win 
w a s gained in Ray Pestrong's 
match with NYU's Stan Jarmon, 
€ -2 , 7-Si 
fcvery loss in the singles 
matches went to three jrmnes as 
t h e netmen failed to yield easy 
victories to a powerful I*JYU 
^team. Ron Ett is lost to Skippy 
JPines,^ S-G,. 6-4, 7 -5 ; ' pAmos 
nCrgwly turned back J a y Hamnn>l, 
^-6 , S-l, G-2. -Capt*i^ ^Ro.v 
Fleiscinhan fought a c lose .match 
w3i&: K e o Laob b u r 
"--—Rey Fleischman —— 
In the doubles Steiner and 
Stone fouirht a losing 5-7, 6-3. 
6-2 bat t le . . Hammel and Ettis 
were defeated by Laub- and 
Crowly 6-4 t 1-6, 7-5i 
Captain Roy Fleischman, a 
Baruchian, thinks that th is year's 
team is the- best that City has 
had for the past few years. 
-Roy. an upper senior majoring 
in International Trade, is playing 
his third season on the varsity 
tennis team. A t the beginning of 
fhe season, he "was elected cap-
tain. 
A tripr-to California provided 
his first spark of interest in the 
sport s ix years ago.. A s a res,u_lt 
of this , he s igned up for lessons 
with Philip Rubell, a professional 
tennis player. 
When he entered college, he 
tried out for and made the neo-
phyte racquet squad. As the 
years progressed, he developed 
into a steady, hard - hitting 
player. "Roy credits" liis skills to 
the able advice - of his present 
tutor. Coach Harry" Karlin. 
B A T T L E S T A T I O N S : T w o players tuss le m tacrosap action. 
T h e College's laerosse team, 
after achieving its first victory 
of the season Wednesday after-
noon, found t i se l f -on the short 
end of an 18*4 score, Saturday 
afternoon. T h e MiHermen% vtc-
Although Roy" dacsri't hope t o ^tory - w a i gaiiied â i the*-
play professiowal ^teaonts, 1*6-8*111 
would like;- t o - jtiauAicipate rm ~ a s 
mai^7Joca^aT«atWir^jo^ 
of Adeiphi College, i l - 7 ^ tke con 
-test -wa»rp>lay4d-at A^leiphi.-
SgTOJWtay, -the- alTekaaen-- journ-
routed by Drexel Institute. The 
Beaver scoring w a s done by jRon-
riie Bose," WHlie Rodriguez, Jodie 
Kolatas, and Fred SchwetCmah. 
The g a m e marked the squad's 
fourth defeat in five contests . 
• The team'a ., n w t gaaa>». wi l l -b». 
Saturday afternoon" atgalnst tlie 
Army ^B** t e a m a* W ^ " » < ^ 
a 
t^r** +«, - ^ l i > f i e ^ h ^ fmly to• i* ^ t ^ j j ^ ^ ^ ^uleffi. f]-^j 
-y>- : ' rj>":.^-i 'S^^feMi^^S^ 
•0. 
